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BANKING LAWS (MISCELLANE-
OUS PROVISIONS) BILL" Finance Ministm, is bringing thi3 Bill 

as a permanent measure Therefore I 
it afIects the interests' of a g~ Shri T.  T. ~  bc,1, 
number rtf people, not only the sel!- to move for lea'. ~ to introduce a 
employed !;!oldsmiths, but a very Bill further to amend the Reserve 
large number of people who are em- Banl( of L'ldia Act, 1935, the Bank-

pJoyed by jcwch,rs and ott(,1'8 in_/ ing Companies Act, 1949 and the 
terested in this industry. The Bill Stale Bank of India (Subsidiary 

seeks to extend t'he power of the Banks) Act, 1959. 

Government to control the activities Mr. Speaker: The question is: 
c! these people also. My hon. friend 
is under the impression that the 
House has already accppted the prin-
ciple underlyinG the gold control 
order. I wish to say lhal we do 
nol accept that principle. 

"That leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the Reserve Bank of India Act, 
1935, t,"!! Banking Companies 
Act, ][,4) and the State Bank of 
India (Sub,;idiary Danks) Act, 
1959," r ~ . ~  Tr,e ohjerl;ons raised 

~  Mr Banerjee ~  Mr. Ranga 
are both objcc":'lnS that could be 
taken up after ~ Bill is intro-
duced. When the motion for consi-
deration of the Bill is made, they 
can certainly move that the Bill be 
circulated for eliciting public opi-
nion thereon. That would be the 

I~  motion was adopted. 

Shri T. 'I'. Krishnamach:tri: 
ducet the Bill. 

intro-

CENTRAL OA~  OF REVENUE 
BILL" 

stnge to move that all interests The l\finlster of Finance (Shri T. T, 
~ o .  be cQnsulted. That course Krishnama:iliari): I beg (e> move for 

'Would be open to Members. Now, I leave (0 introduce a Bill to pr(l' ide for 
should I P,ut it to the House that the constituticn of sep,arate Board, of 
IVIr. Ranga objects to the introduc- Revenue for Direct Taxes and for 
tion of the Bill? Excise and Customs and to amend 
Shri .' . certain. enactments for the purpose of 

Ranga. Yes, Sir. conferrmg powers and Imposing duties 

Mr. Speaker: 
on the :;aid Boards. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): He is break-
"That leave ,be granted to iIll' ing all records-one Minister if'.troduc-
tr0duce Bill to provide in the ing so many Bills! 
economic and financial' interests 
of the comml.l!Ility, for the con- Mr. Speaker: 'I1he question is: 

brol of the production, supply, "That leave be granted to ill>-
distrihution, use and possession troeuce a Bill to provide for 
of, and business in, gold and the con1ll'itution of separate 
o!"naments and other a'rticles of Boards of R"venue for Direct 
gold and for matters connected Taxes and for Excise and Cus-! toms and to amend eertain en-therewit,h." 

The mot.ion was adopted. actments for the purpose of con-
terring powers and imposing 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: I intro- duties on the said Boards." 
duce the Bill. 
~~~~~~~~- ~ __________ ~ _______ T_h_e __ ~o ~ ~o o . 
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